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12.1 Introduction 

The tuna resources in tlie Eastcrn Central Atlaiitic have been thc objcct of both intensive fishery for over 
30 and niirncrous stiidies coiidcicted uridci- tlic coordinntion of tlw Iritcrriationril (loiiiriii<;sion for tht. 
( 'o r i~wat io~i  of Atlaiitic Tunas (ICCAT) (I~oriteiieaii and Martille, 1993). The skiduck tuna (Ktrr.silit,or~lr \ 

/>ekmrri.\, henceforth referred as "skipjack") suppoi.ts an irnportarit coniniercial fishery across the Easterii 
Atlaritic from the Gulf of Guinea to the southwestern Irish coast (ICICAT, 1986). Tag rccovcry studics 
have indicated that skipjack migration routes lie from the southeast toward the north and north~ves~ 
Atlantic (Ovchinnikov ei al., 1988) and catclies on the highly migratory tuna stocks are dile to rriultigear 
fisherics (Fontencau, 199 1 ) .  Also, both the spatiotemporal distribution and abundante of skipjack tuna 
have been related to causes such as environmental requirements and feeding (Ramos et al., 199 l),  upper 
ocean dynamics (Ramos and Sangra, 1992), hydro climatic factors (Pagavino and Gaertner, 1994), prey 
abundarice (Rogci-, 1994a, b; Roger aiid Mai-chal, 1994), tlier-mal habitat (Boehlert and Mundy, 1994), 
scliooling behavior (Bayliff, 1988; Hilborn, 1991). mesoscale frontal ocean and upwelling dynamics 
(Fiedler and Bernard, 1987; Ramos et al., 1991). as well as several other aspects bcyond the scope of 
the present chapkr. Skipjack tuna appears io be ablc Lo adapi the íecdirig strategy to environmental 
conditions preying upon what i t  encountcrs (Koger, 1994n, b) and the 18°C isotherni and 3 rnl oxygeri 
pcr liter isoline are considered lower limiting fiictors (I'iton and Roy, 1983). The esploitation rate o11 



mwt tiina m c k s  has been constantly increasing and assessments have been iriefficiciit i i i  estimatirig th, 
real iiiaxirnum sustairiablc yield of those stocks (Fonteneau. 1997). In the Atlaritic. tuna catches werc 
\uggestetl to be both uiidercstiniated arid iriisrcported (Wise, 1985) aiid, despitc thc high lcvcl of fishing 
effort, recr~iitment overfishing has never been suggested for skipjack (Fonteneau. 1987). 

Skimack data are, generally, studied in light of the early population inodels (henceforth referred as 
"classical approaches/niodt'LsS') by Rcverton and Wolt ( 1957) arid Ricker ( 1  954). Ttiesc inodels are still 
being ~lsed to provide quantitative advice tci fishery managers (Gulland, 1989) and proposed ttxtinction 
curves where recruitment either reaches an asymptotic maximum (Beverton-Holt) or becomes low 
high spawnirig stock sizes (Ricker). These classical approaches became widely accepted functions to 
describe the stock-recruitment relationship and they intrndriced rr general, nonlinear framework into fish 
population dynaniics. However, they had a limited capacity both to iriclude key factors of specific 
situations and to link interna1 (population) and externa1 (environrnental) dynamics tci each other. This 
lack of specificity has beeri discussed i i i  the literature by Clark (197h), De Angelis (1988), Fogatty 
(1993), arid other authors. Also, classical niodels assumed that populatioiis lindes exploitatiori were 
naturally limited in a way that will perniit thein lo resporid in  a cornpctisatory way to fishing (Reverton 
and Holt, 1957; Ricker, 1975; Cushing, 1977; Rothschild, 1986). The classical rnodels excluded dynamic 
features critica1 to uriderstand the mechanics behind the data (linking and transition mechanisms between 
steady states, system behavior, extinction of the commercial fishery, environmental interactions, ariiong 
other factors). However. two more advanced frarneworks were proposed during thc 1970s and 1980s. 
On the one hand, Paulik (1973) described an overall spawner-recruit model, which \vas formed from 

D 

the concatenatioii of survivorship functions. This approach could exhibit multiple (stable) equilibria and 1 a complex dynamics and was thc result of a multiplicative process where the initial egg production could - ; 
be inodified by nonliriear functions specific to each life stage arid cohort population s i ~ c :  thc mairi 
shortconiiiig was the iriterdeperidency bet\vecn the functions duc to the multiplicati\,c riature of the E 

O 
rnodel. Ori the other tiarid, Sliepherd ( 1  982) unified ttie dome-shaped : i d  üsyrnptotic approiiches proposed 
by Ricker (1954) and Beveston and Holt (1937), respectively, but could incorporate iieithcr rnultiple 

- 
stable equilibria nor clcpciisatory dynainics. In  our view. there was an urgerit need to develop a flexible 

2 

frariicwork thot wouicl iillo\v LIS both to s s k  txtter questioris and to uriderstarid c:t~is:il iiieclianisms to o 
dynaiiiic patterns behind ttic data. 

n 

I n  prcvious papers by Solari et al. (1997). Ras ct al. (1999). aiid Castro et al. ( 1999). \ve proposed 2 
recruitment both to thr popiilation (iiiflux of juveniles to the adult populntioii), arca (riiiyatioii of 

cohorts!iridivid~ials irito tislier-y xeas) ,  arid tiliery (dynarnics of the fishery) ns a systcrii os sumniatioii of 
nonlinear fiinctions (rii~iltipk steaciy btates) \vith ciyiximic featui-es rangiiig fruni cliitos (\vheii exteriial 
coiiditions are cxtreniely beiiigri), through n rnnge of relatively titablc, convergirig cycles (os externa1 stress 
iiicreases), to a quasi-staridstill statc with no clear oscillatioris (\\,hen tlic rninirnum viahlc population is 

heirig appi-oached). Thc systerii \vas suggestcrl to Ii;t\-e tlic capacity tc) c \ , ~ l \ ~  pcs\isteriily ;iiiiI wtiirii \ \ , i i l i i i i  

;i u idi. r~iiiyc oí' eq~iilihi-iiiiii i i n i c ~  ~illo\\ , i i i~ 1 0 ; -  iii~iltil>lc iz i r -y in ;  c:ilxii~iriL-, :i, \ i ~ l l  ilc.i!,,it\ clcpciiilisrlt 
íi~oiiij~~~ii~;iiioii mci depcii\:itioii iliic. popi11;iti~)ii iiiii\\l~ci-~ J. tlei~iit! i i i i i ~ > j l i . i i ~ l ~ i i t  (coiiil~ii\,tiioii aiitJ dcpeiii:ii 
IOIl ( 1 U C  L311\ ii-or1rllL?nt¿ll i 1~~ '~~~ l~ l i l on \  ¿Illd fl\llcrlL~, ). :1nd i l l \ ' c r \ c ' -~ l c l l~~~~  -depL~i1~lerli (pcl- ~~iipii2 ~ ~ L ~ l ~ ~ - o c i ~ l ~ ~ t i ~  
~,Lic'~c,, , :kl,cl sccr~1itnlcilt decl i l l i . ,  i l t  lo\\, ,xq~ul¿itioii 1'3 el:,) couplcd lilccll~ll~i'~:,. ( ~ ) u i -  iic\\. '1) 1 1 ~ i i ~ i l ~ ~  l'i~~lrlle\\'osL 
\\,as Jiistiliahle o11 an irti hoc basis hec;iiisc of ttic Ilcxibility i t  iil'hi-decl. Alxo, i t  otl'cscJ xoiiie coiiceptd 
acl\aiiiaycs oves classical ripproachcs as i t  rillo\\,ed for ( 1 ) rniiltiplt. equilihsin. Ivhich co~ilcl tx i ~ i ~ l e ~ ~ ~ i i d ~ ~ l ~  
t'roiir c¿icti otlier uiid operLiie ;it tlic snriie time (iio riinthciii;itical iriterdcpeii~lciice bct\\.ecii tlic I'uiictioiis ciiie 
to tlic nddiii\,e iiatiire ol' tlie appi-oach); (2 )  either higher or lower equilibria could be iricosporatcd ¡rito thc 
,)iteiii: ( 1 )  traiisitioiis bct\veeri equilibria duc io derisity-dcpeiicleiir itrid cleiisity-iridcpeiideiit oxcillation\ 
c.oiili1 be liriked; arid, niiioiig other featurcs, (4) several inaxiiiia aiid iliiiiima aiid depensatory clyriamics coulJ 
he iicscr-ibcd iri thc same relatioiiship ailo\vins toi siiiiiiltancou\ cqiiilibsi~irn statcs at diff'c'rcnt ipatiotcriipor;\I 
\ L . ; I I C \  i ~ r i i l  i ~ ~ h s t ~ c k x .  ' l ' t i i \  i~iodcl ; t l lo \ \~~I  u i  hoth 10 ;qy)so;~i.ti tlic rl! i l ;~i i i i~.?;  ot' tlic \hipj:tch f r~ ) i i i  :i i i ~ \ \  

p.[-:,pccti\c ;iiid iii\.cstig;itc \ \  Iiether ttiei-c \viii  aii! i I >  i i ~ i i i i i i ~  iiriiil:ii-ii!. :it w\cral \~) ; i t i ; i l  !,cale~. i i i  ilie cüptui~\  
of thii riiigratory stock. Tlic ;tini\ of ihe pi-e\cnt ht~id! \ \  cr-L. to 1 )  i ~ n i i l l  /e tlii-cc i~iclc'pc'iidc~ii \Lil~,j;rcL iiihCi-) 
I :~ id i i i  t.i-¡e\ rcprt'sciitiiiy c~iit~~Iie\ froiii tlirc'e i l i l ¡ '~~i -~hr i i  \p:itid ii.;ilc,: ( 2 )  clctci~iiiiiic \\ l i ~~ l i c i  tlici-c iiia) 11~' 

aii> iiiiiilarity bet\weri t l i i .  wi-¡c.\; ~iiid ( 3 )  dix.ii\\ i i c ~ \  i~) i iccpt~.  to i t ~ i r l >  t l i t  c\oliitioii 01 hoiti r~~~s i i i t r i i c~ l~  
to-thc-xeii arid tlic dyii:iiiiii~\ ; i n r i  f'utuse iippr~o:ii~lic'~ 1 0  \l\ipj;ick popiil;itioris iii rhc 13\terii ( ' ~ $ i i t ~ . ; ~ l  Atl;liitii.. 
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FIGURE 12.1 Three spatial scales of skipjack tuna sampling. The CECAF (Comrnittee for Eastern Central Atlantic Fish- 
eries) Division 34 (larger area indicated by the dashed h e ;  from Gibraltar to the Congo River, Lat. 36°00'N4004'36"S, 
Long. 12°19'48"E E036W); the Canary Islands archipelago (minor mea indicated by the dashed line, Lat. 29°40'N-270 10IN, 
Long. 13"W-1S020'W), and the Port of Mogan (local waters off the southern shore, island of Gran Canaria, 
Lat. 27'55'N-Long. 15"47W, indicated by the arrow). (Map modified from FAO, 2001.) 

12.2 Data 

The skipjack fishery series analyzed I-ierein (annual catches in metric torines, Tn) were the following: 

l .  Landings due to a local bait fishery at the Port of Mogan (Lat. 27"SS1N, Long. 1S047'W, 
henceforth referred as the "Mogan series"), island of Gran Canaria (Canary Islands, Spain), 
years 1980-1 996 according to Hernández-García et al. (1998) 

2. Overall pooled landings due to local bait fisheries for the whole of the Canary Islands area (Eastern 
Central Atlantic, Lat. 29O40'N-27" IO'N, Long. 1 3"W-lS020W, henceforth referred as "Canarian 
series"), years 1975-1993 according to Ariz et al. (1995) 

3. Pooled landings due to multigear (bait, long-he, and purse-seine) both oceanic and coastal 
fisheries within the CECAF (Committee for Eastem Central Atlantic Fisheries) Division 34 (from 
Gibraltar to the Congo River, Lat. 36°00'N4004'36"S, Long. 1 2°19f48f'E-5036fW; henceforth 
referred as the "CECAF series"), years 19'12-1 996 according to FISHS'IXI'IFAO ( 1  YYY). 

Figure 12.1 shows thcse spatial scalcs (map rnoditiecl after FAO, 2001): n poirit (i\.aters oSS thc J'oi-1 
o f  Mogan), a n-iriior area (waters within the Canary Islands archipclago), and a i-elatively large occnri 

area (the CECAF area 34). Figure 12.2 shorvs the skipjack series from each locatiori. 

12.3 Methods 

We standardized the series to the sarne scale (Z values with mean = O) to facilitate both the analyses 
and visual comparison. We used both t-tests and autocorrelations to determine the homogeneity between 
[he series and indications of autosimilarity. Also, the Welch rnethod (after Oppenheim and Schafer, 1975) 
\vas used to estimate the spectral density. The phase spaces (stock-in-area against recruits-to-the-area) 
Were obtained by plotting data values from a certain year (N,) against values the year after (N,,,). Cross- 
correlations were used to determine the degree of correspondence between the series. Furthermore, data 
values were fitted both by linear regressions through the origin (to determine the "replacement h e "  or 
recruitment needed to replace the stock-at-spatial-location) and sixth-order polynomials (to describe the 
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FIGURE 12.3 Two exarnples of the Shepherd (1982) function, which unified, within a single framework, the classical "7 

dome-shaped and asyrnptotic functions proposed by Ricker (1954, dashed curve) and Beverton-Holt (1957, continuous = m 
O 

curve). The stock-recruitmenc relatioriship is assur~iecl lo (1)  be goverried by a birigle stablr: equilibriuin (dot) shuwn by tht: 

intersection of the furiction with a simple regressiori through the origin (Le., the replacemerit h e ) ;  (2) respond solely iii a - 
0 m 

compensatory way to fishing, and (3) become either asymptotic (Beverton-Holt) or be liniited by a single carrying capncity E 

(i.e.. threshold abundance above which density-dependent effects dorninate; Ricker). O 
o 
n 

On the other hand, recruitment (R)  in our framework is defined (Equation 12.2) as the summation of % 
a 

nonlinear functions of spawning stock, S, given by 
n - 

where the entries i = 1 ... nz represent the number of equilibrium states in the stock-recruitrneiit (SR) 
system, with m the highest equilibrium where the SR relationship reaches the ceiling or maximum 
allowable carrying capacity. Equilibrium states are controlled by the coefficients ai (slope of the curve 
at the origin), with h, and c, the density-dependent mortality entries. For example, ai fulfills a similar 
function to the natural rate of increase i n  the logistic equation. These coefticierits define each equilibriuin 
statc arid their valiics iiiay tie lixetl. Aiw,  vtilues uT b, clcfiiic ~ l ic  r-aiigcx of xpawiiiiig stuck fui \vliicli 
equilibrium statcs may arise. A grapliiciil representatioti ot' a ciynaniic systciii \\'¡[ti 111  equilibriuiii hiaies 
is shown i n  F i ~ ~ i i - c  12.4. This ric\\, approacli can bc applied to the plaiic A',. N,,, to describe dyri;iriiics 
ir i  botli iiiigi-atiun atici catcl-ies (rccruitinciit tu thc arca) ir1 skil3jack and l ink  local anti rnesoicalar- trcricis 
from different spatial scales, as well. An m number of oscillatory phenomeiia ranging from liniit cycles 
to chaos and iriverse density dependence are allowed in this systetn, which may be approxirniited cither 
by least squarcs usiiig Equatiori 12.2 or by polynoiiiial regressions incorporatiiig three coristarits for each 
equilibrium state. The objective of the sixth-ordcr fittings we use is to describe in a familiar way to al1 
readers the multiple steady-state cases we approach. Further aspects of this ncw model are well detailed 
in Solari et al. (1997). 

We have assumed a positive relationship between the number of juveniles being recruited to the 
populatioii and those entering tlie area of thc fishery; this iinplies that the number of recruits-to-the-area 
in  a migratory stock iilay increasc as recruitnieiit increascs i i i  the remate nurscry areas. Also, w? havc 

regarded the analyzed series as statistically independent as a rcsult of the differerit sources and relatively 
large geoprapliic range of the areas coriceirictl; pairecl t-ksts (1) < 0.001 ir1 al1 of tlie cases) showed thc 
series may represent three significantly different levels of recruitment. Furthermore, in spite of the lirtiited 
degrecs of frecdoiii in  al1 of the series, the autocorrelation values werc 0.42 (1) = O.%), 0.52 (11 = 0.01. 
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FIGURE 12.4 Grapliical represcritation of a dyriarnic systeni with trl eq~iilibriurii states (Equatiori 12.2) proposed by Solari 
et al. (1997). This new approach can be applied to the plane N, vs. N, , ,  to describe dynaniics ir1 hoth iniption and catches 

(recruitment to the area) in  skipjack tuna (K. pelatnis) at three spatial scales (CECAF Area 34. Canary Islarids area. and 
Port of Mogan, Central East Atlantic). ti,,,, Km_,, tim-, represent both the rnininiuni viable populations for the equilibrium 
states m, m-', and r r ?  and the carrying capacities for their irnmediate lower equilibria. respectively. E,,,, E, , , , ,  E,,,+?, E,, represent 
equilibria around which the SR relationship may turn in density-dependent compensation and depensation phases. K,,,,, is 
the maxirnum allowable carrying capacity and any values of stock surpassing this ceilirig will induce a shift toward lower 
equilibria. K,, is the floor or mininiurn viable population below which the SR relationship may tend to zero (extinction of 
commercial fishery). System persistente and local stability are shown i r i  al1 threr cases oí' stability analysei (dotted lines) 
while K,, < S < Km,, and R(K,)  < R < R,,,,. An m number of oscillatory phenomeria ranging froni liniit cycles to chaos and 
inverse density-dependence are allowed in this system. Each equilibrium state may represent stock arid recruitment to the 
arca i n  a certaiii spatial lucation arid link local and mesocalar dynarnics. 

lag = 1 )  and 0.56 ( p  = 0.003, lag = 1) for the Mogan, Canarian, and C E C A F  series, respectively. These 
results may suggcst that there is a certain autosimilarity or "incniory" in the series implying that the 
skipjack stvck a cer~airi  year rnay depend o11 the abutidance in preceding years. Moreover, the spectral 
density of the series detected rnaxima around the periods of 3 to 4 years in al1 of three series (Figure 12.5). 
Only 14 years were common to al1 series and, consequeiitly, the spectral analyses should be interpreted 
independently fui eacli tiine m i c s .  Likewise, ltie cross-correlations showcd a certain degree of corre- 
spondence hetwecn thc series; \ve tcsted for severa1 time lags arid the highcst obtaiiied values wcre 0.84 
(Mogan-Canarias series, lag = O), 0.56 (Canar i a -CECAF series, lag = 1 ) .  and 0.68 (Mogan-CECAF 
series, lag - 1 ) .  Tlie lag 1 betweeii tlie CECAF aiid Caiiaiiaii a r d  Mogan series rnay be a consequence 
of the reduction of the spatial scale. 

Figure 12.6 through Figure 12.8 show the phase spaces for the Mogan. Caiiariari. arid C E C A F  sei-ics. 
rcspcctivci),. 'i'he linear rc~i .c \s i r~i i  tlirouyh the o r i ~ i i i  ircpiexciits (iotii (tic iccrrii~iiieril needed io iepl:icc 
the s to~.k  : ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ : ~ t ~ ~ ~ l - l o c ~ ~ t i o i ~  ¿irid o\crall  equilihr-¡u111 \ ¿ I ! L I c ~ .  1~urtticni101-c.  ti^^ ~~olyno1i1ii1l I - L ~ ; : I ~ L ~ , , I o I ~ ~  

d c s c r i l ~  ilie ( 1 )  iianiic f'eaiiii-cs. \\,liicli niay he coiiiiiioii i ( i  aII of thc iIircc I . ; I \c \ :  ( 1 ) ¿I i - t ~ l ; ~ i i \ i . I >  Iiisli 

ecl~rilihri~iiii ittitc (iiidicatcd bj.  ".A") witli higti I c ~ i l . ;  0 1  both captciics niid ici-iiii~iriciii \vliere rii:i\iiria 
and miiiiriia divcrge anci ( 7 )  a relatively low equilibririni state (indicaied hy  "R")  with lo~vcr  levcl, of 
both captures nnd recniitment wherc rnaxirna arid niiniina converge. A suniinary of rcsiilts f r o i n  ttir 
liricar :ind polynoniial rc~ress ior is  i \  \ h o w i  ori Triblc 17. 1 . Also. thci-c rriay be an iiidicatioii ot' ;t tliird 
equilihriuiii stntc hoth ir1 the cases shown in Figure 13.7 ( for  ycars 1975 throriyti 1978) aiici 1 : ip rc  12.8 
(betwecii A :iiicl H ) .  Figure 17.6 ttirougli Figure 12.8 show ihe principal rcsults in this chapter-. 'I'lie 
plane N,. N,,, litted by a third cicgrce polynomial nnd a siniple regrcssioti inüy allo\\. LIS t o  c i i s i l ~  
uncicrstaiid the dynainics hcliinci the ciata a ~ i d  both describe and link thcni thi-ough our- i~iult iplc s texly-  
state appr-oacli. Oiher nonlincar iriodels rnay be uscd both to l i t  thc data arid to ohtain .;cvernl 
equilibriiirii statcs. Ho\ve\,c.r, o i t r  n p p r o x h  cari be ~isccl as  a11 trtl Iioc. riiocjel beiuuit: i t  t i l l o \ \ . ;  ~ r e a t  
ílexibiliiy and niay link arid explaiii rnosi populuiiori dyriamic plicrionieri¿i (coriipcns:ition. tfcpens:ition. 
ciensiiy cicpeiidence. t lei isi t~,  iriclcpeiideiice. in\.cr-se dciisity dcpeii.;:itioii. aiicl dyii¿irnic sy\tcrii I>cli;i~ io i .~  
ir1 a rclírtivcly siniple frarncwork taking iiito coiisideratiori cliffcrent spatial s a l e s  and scil>stock~,. N o  
reí 'ercnce~ clescribing such :i clyrianiic sirnil:irity al several spatinl .;cales \ w r e  fouiid iii ihc literatrirc 
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FIGURE 12.5 The spectral densities of three skipjack tuna series from the Port of Mogan (islarid of Gran Canaria, Canary 
Islands, years 1980-1996, Mogan series, after Hernández-García et al., 1998), the whole Canary Islands area (years 
1975-1993, Canarian series, after Ariz et al., 1995), and the CECAF Division 34 (years 1972-1996, CECAF series, after 
FISHSTATIFAO, 1999). 

ori skipjack turia aiid w r  wei-e able t u  cietcct this dyriainic autiisiniilaiity wliile iiitcil)rctirig tlic c l i i t ~ i  

i i i  light of our model. 
7'0 illustrate the dynairiic features we have proposed, we show, in Figure 12.9, a scliernatic exaniple 

on arbitrary data (sinusoidal wavcs plus rioisc) of a theorctical in-arca stock ancl i-ccruitiiieiit syateiu 
where the following features are described: 

1 .  Thc linear regression rcpresents an ovcrall replaccment linc: whilc the system evolvcs above 
the linear fit, compensation operates and numbers grow, whereas depensation operates under 
the replacement line implying that numbers decrease. 

2. A Iiigli arid a luw equilibrium staie represerited by A and B, respectively. These orbits of stability 
(indicated by the dashed ellipses) are caused by oscillations due to density-dependent compensa- 
tory and depensatory phases (indicated by the arrows on the ellipses). Also, the polynomial 
regi-ession describes the two-steady-statt: system, the evolutiuii uf equilibria arid tht: shift between 
equilibria as both the floor of equilibriun~ A and the carrying capacity of equilibrium R are 
approached (indicated by the dot). 

3. Also, density-independent transitions rnay occur due to changes in the environment and fishing 
mortality: as the lower equilibrium state approaches the ceiling or particular carrying capacity 
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FIGURE 12.6 Phase space for the skipjack fishery landing series at the Port of Mogan (island of Gran Canana, Canary 
Islnnds). The linear regression through the origin represents both the recruitment needed to replace the stock-at-spatial- - 
location and overall equilibriurn values. The sixth-degree polynomial regression describes the evolution of the high and 
low steady-states indicated by "A'' and "B," respectively. Z indicates standardized values and N,and N,,, the generation of 
the values; 80 and 95 indicatc the start and end year oí' the plotted values. 0 

o 

FIGURE 12.7 Phase space for the skipjack fishery lmdirig series from the Canary lslands a r a  (Eastern Central Atlantic). 
The linear regression through the origin represents both the recruitrnent needed to replace the stock-at-spatial-location and 
overall equilibriurn values. The sixth-dcgree polynoniial regression describes the evolution of the higli arid low steatly states 
iiitiicatcd by "A" arid "H." rcspectively. % iridicates staridardi/.ed values antl h',;iriil A',,, ttic gerier~ition 01'thc valuei: 75 ariJ 
97  indicate ihe stan arid eiitl ycar of ttie ploitecl v d i i e \ .  

(iridicated by tlic dot) ,  the systeni innq. shift t o ~ v a r d  a Iiiglicr equilibriuni througli a derisity- 
iridepcndent conipcnsatory pliase. Morcover. wliilc derisity-deperidcnt ciepensation operates in 
the higher equilibriurn statc and the Iloor of A is approached, dc~isity independciit dcperisatioii 
may shift the system toward thc lower equilibrium state. 
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FIGURE 12.8 Phase space for the skipjack fishery landing series from the CECAF Division 34 (Eastern Central Atlantic). 
Thc lincar rcgrcssion through the origin rcpresents both the recmitment needed to replace the stock at-spatial-location and 

overall equilibriurn values. The sixth-degree polynomial regression describes the evolution of the high and low steady states 
indicated by "A" and "B," respectively. Z indicates standardized values and N, arid N,,, the generation of the values; 72 and 
95 indicate the start and end year of the plotted values. 

TABLE 12.1 

Summary of Results from Data Fits upon the Steady-State Systems 
Proposed for the Skipjack Tuna Series (standardized values) 
from Three Spatial Scales (Port of Mogan, Canary lslands area, 
and CECAF Division 34) 

p. 
Linear Rend Polynomial (6th order) - --. - . - . - . . - - - 

DF R F P< R F P< 

4. Maxiiria aiid miniina convergc as thc systern esolvcs toward the lower equilibrium and diverge 
as it shifts toward the higher steady state. Derisity deperidence may operate similarly in both 
equilibriurn states but at  different levels of nunibers. On the one  hand, oscillations rnay be 
larger in high equilibriurn states as the systern evolves toward the rnaximum carrying capacity 
of the system (a critical value or  overall ceiling above which the trajectory enters depensation, 
K,,,); on the other hand, oscillations may become lower as the systern evolves toward a 
ininirnum viable population (a critical value around which oscillations becorne srnall os non- 
existent implying the extinctiori of the cornmercial fishery). 

Thc proposed two-stcady-state system may be described either by a multiplicative equatiori such as 
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FIGURE 12.9 Theoretical in-area stock and recruitrnent systeni proposed for three spatial scales in the Eastem Central 
Atlaritic (Port of Mogan, Canary Islands area and CECAF Division 34). The linear regression represents the replacement 
line and the polynomial fit describes the dynamic evolution of the systern. A and B are the high and low equilibrium states, 
respectively. The dot represents the rransirion poinr between the steacly slares, being [he lloor oE A arid carryirig capaci~y 
of B, respectively. Density-independent compensation and depensation are represented by the arrows 4 and t, respectively. 
Orbits of stability are indicated by the dashed ellipses on which arrows represent density-dependent compensation and z- - 
depensation. Data values are arbitrary and were generated by sinusoidal waves plus iioise. 

m 
O 

- 
- 
0 

or an additive model such as 
m 

E 

O 

Ko z f i  (sA)  + .f~ (sB) (12.4) 

where R ,  represents recruitriient, S,,, are nonlinear, three parameter functions, and S,,, are the stock-in- 
a r e a  fo r  the equi l ib r ium states A and B, respectively. 

2 

n n 

12.5 Discussion 

Althnugh sk i iack  harvesting is subject to sonie form of international regulation. control is minimal and 
we have regarded it as an open-access fishery: exploitation may be carried out in international watcrs 
ori tlie niigratory stock without any effective policy cnforccincnt. Iii thc prcserit approac!i. reci-iiitrrient- 
to-tlic-arca i h  a key conccpt, wliich dexcribcs a iiiigrntiii? populatiori or. ~ o c k  eiitcring tlic area ol'opcl-atioii 
of ttii: fislici-). 'This coiiccpt is u ~ ~ i .  i n  part. becaiic: 01' thc lack o f  ciat~i oii Jii\~eriiles bciny recruited to 
ttic adult populatioii aiid iiii~rlitiiiu frorn ttie iiurscry arcas i n  tlie Gulf 01- Ciiiinca. Also. \ve I x h  tisliin$ 
effort daia f o r  aII of thc scrics. Withiri thc Cannry Ixlarids area, t i o w ~ e r ,  fisliing e fhr t  may be assumed 
relatively stable during the tirne span of the Mogan and Canariari series. Also, ttie largest skipjack 
iridividiials critcr the area of thc fistiery twice a year as they return froni thc Azores to the Gulf of Guinea 
pasing ttirough the Canary Islands area a second time. Furtherrnore, i t  niay be argued that botli the 
classical modcls and second-order polynoniial regressions could be riiore appropriate to fit the data, 
meeting niainstrearn modeling criteria. However, such classical approaches are inappropriate to describe 
the linked dynaniics of multiple steady-state systems (density-dependent and density-indepcnderit 
compensation and depensation, orbits of stability, multiple canying capacities. and autosirnilarity at 
several scales). We necd both conceptual frrinieworks and statistical techriiques that will allwv us to 

~iricierstaiid the dynaniics beliind the data and link changes in skipjack stocks to Buctuations in the 
cnvironnient. In our view, thc systeiii consists of riiiiltiple stcady states. tlistirict rcginics, cpalitativcly 
\irnilar. wliich should bc dynarriically linked both to each other and to thc envirorinieiit. A niinirnuni of' 
tlirec constants are riccded to dcscribe each equilibriurii state and allow tlie linkagc bctwecn the stcady 
statcs. Furtherrnore, \\.hile the classical models and second-order fittirigs inay assunic that resicluals are 
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&er raiidoiil or solely caused by noise, we havc assumcd that residuals rnay be a combination of both 
.onaI and noise. Although dynamic structures may be an artifact of smoothing techniques (i.e., we may SI, 

&tain cyclic-like patterns after several s t c p  of smoothing upon raridom data), thc temporal evolutiorl 
and tjie structurcs obscrvcd in thc phasc spaccs upon thc standardizcd data showcd that a multi-steady- 
State system may be more appropriate to understand the mechanics behind the system. Also, the 
theoretical criteria we put forward rnay be useful to explain the proceses governing both recniitment 
and stock dynamics in skipjack tuna in the Atlantic and to develop new approaches for thc prcvcntivc 
rnanagement of the migratory stock. 

12.5.1 The Proposed Equations 

On the one hand, a multiplicative approach formed from a concatenation of functions could exhibit 
mul~iple (stable) equilibria and complex dynamics: stock and recruitnient niay be described by the result 
of a multiplicative process where the initial nurnber of recruits could be modified by norilinear functions 
specific to each substock at a certain spatial location. Such an approach could be an extension of the 
iilodel proposcd by Paulik (1973) for an ovcrall spawncr-rccruit systeni. Iiowever, the drawback of the 
multiplicative approach is the interdependence between the furictions which would imply the collapse 
of the system once any "near-zero" recruitment occurs or whenever "outliers" or extreme fluctuations 
appcar to control nny onc of thc stcady statcs, any onc ycar. On thc othcr hand, an additive approach 
such as an extension to the model proposed by Solari et al. (1997), where the stock-recruitment system 
is described as a sunimation of nonlinear functions, is extremely flexible and rnay show complex 
dynamics for each of the steady states. Although equilibria are linked, they are mathematically indcpcn- - 
dent and the model may describe a wide range of dynamic situntions (chaos, cycles, quasi-cycles, - 

0 

m 

E standstills). Both of these approaches rnay be approximated by sixth-order polynoniial regressions for 
a two-steady-state system. Nevertheless, the determination of tlie gene[-ic model functions are beyond 
tlie scope of this chapter and severa1 alternatives rnay be viable either as extensions of aforementioned 

- 
niodels or new nd hoc functions that may describe the data within a dynamic framework. a 

2 

n n 

2 

12.5.2 The Phase Spaces 3 

O 

These relationships rnay be assumed to describe the dynamics of the cxploitcd skipjack population 
irrespective of the fishing effort, assuming the following criteria: fishing mortality may either ( 1 )  become 
asyniptotic as the fishery approaches the so-called zero net value (i.e., economic overfishing resulting 
in  benefits reduced to zero followed by a stabilizing reduction in the fishing effort, as suggested by 
Clark, 1976) or (2) cycle due to a backward bending (depensatory) yield against effort relationship 
because of either biolosical overfishiiig (as described by Pitcher aiid Parrish. 1993) or reductions ir1 

ri'i:iwitriicrit as a rcxiilt OS citlier environri1eiit:tl pcrtiirhations or- tlic coiiihiried ct'fcct bctwccii the envii-ori- 
r l i c % i ~ i  :irid tishing iiiortnli(! diiring depeiisaioi-y ti-ends (as dexr-ibcti by Solari ei a . .  1907). Botli of thcw 
~i\\tiiiiptioris irtiplj, t l i ~ i t  fisliing mortality rnay rcl:ich a ceiling tliat iiiaj. eithcr be asjmptotic during periorls 
01' 1-i'l:itive enviroiiiiicnt;il stability or follow dqxnsatory tseiicis to\\ai-d lover cquilihsiiiiii states as tlie 

exlcrnal environiiient becomes less benign. 

12.5.3 Variable Carrying Capacity (Ceilings, Ki)  

This is a central coiicept in our criteria. Wliile carrying capacity is considered as a single value i n  thc 
ciacsical approaches, we assunie ( 1 )  it niay be multiple and a threshold betweeii equilibriuni states; ( 2 )  i t  

\\ ' i ll  link different equilibria and each particular steady state will show a particular ceiling or value of 
Car-rying capacity, arid (3) i t  may be quantitatively different at different spatial scales ivhile remaining 
siiiiilar, q~ialitativel~ I r i  aLir vielv, i t  niay he more realistic to corisider a population paranleter, such as 

u,. as variable. On the one hand, thc skipjack population migrates through relatively large geographic 
Ui1~c.s \vhei-e i t  \ \ . i l l  eiicountclr a contiiiiious transition scheiiic \cith a iiiiiltiplicity v f  c\rlcriial perliii-h:i- 
tioris: on the other hantl. tlensity-indcpendent iriputs will determine tiifcrerit levels (ir iiunihers recruitecl 
i1llplyirig a particiiliir A', tor cach oi-hit of st:ihility. 
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12.5.4 Minimum Populations (Floors, P J  

As nunibers decrease, due to either hshirig rnortality or externa1 perturbations, or  to the combined effects 
from hoth of these factori, each steatfy itati: may, gratiiially, shift  towiird a critical valiic or unstable 
equilibrium under which stock and recruitment will "junip" onto a lower, relatively stable equilibrium 
state. Also, the per capita reproductive success niay decline at lower population levels implying that 
reduced nurnbers of individuals are recruited to the area of the fishery. Floors may be approached through 
either density-dependent or  density-independent depensation; both of these depensations combincd may 
generate rapid shifts toward lower equilibria. Furthermore, the proposed system rnay contain an overal] 
minimum viable population under which ( 1 )  no oscillations in stock and recruitment will be detected 
and (2) the commercial fishery may cease. 

12.5.5 Multiple (Stable) Equilibria 

There is no evidence in the field data to assume the dynamics of the skipjack systern are governed by a 
single attractor and a global carrying capacity and that residuals could solely be a consequence of either 
random processes or noise. The observed structures and temporal evolution in the data may rather suggest 
that the skipjack systern is governed by at least two (or rnultiple) attractors (and repellors), which are 
dynarnically linked by rnultiple canying capacities and minimum populations through which stock and 
recruitrnent may, persistently, evolve and return between a wide range of equilibriuni states allowing for 
stable, periodic, and chaotic dynamics. The trajectories of these steady states may turn in orbits of 
stability deterrnined both by density-dependent compensatory and depensatory phases. The eyuilibriurn 
states may be linked through floors (or minimum threshold values) arid ceilings (or rriaxirnurri threshold 
valiies) that appear during transitions deterriiined by the coinbined efíect from fishing mortality and 
environmental fluctuations; these critical values may be regarded as the minimum population for the 
tiigher equilibrium state and the carrying capacity for the lvwer equilibrium. As recruitment reaches K,, 
the system will "jump" onto the higher equilibrium. whereas i t  will enter the lower equilibriuni as P, is 
approached. Also, we may observe that equilibrium states ( 1  ) converge as they tend either to zero or to 
an overall minimum viable populatiori (K, , )  and (2) diverge as they terid to thc overall ceiling of the 
system or niaximurn carrying capacity (K,,,). Multiplc, linked eyuilibrium states both within and between 
relevant spatial scales may describe the dynarnics of migratory skipjack substocks. Also, classical 
approaches nlay describe different unlinked regimes but will not explain the dynamics behind the data. 
The idea of a dynamic continuurri is appealing to describe the phase-space and temporal evolution of a 
persisterit systeni. Rothschild (1986) suggested that populations rcduced by fishing or arithropogenic 
substances that compensate for reductions i n  vital rates inay eiisily tsansit aniong siablc, pci-iodic, :irid 
cliaotic popiilntioii dyiiiiriiic\. Garcia ( 1998) iind Slinr-11 ct al. ( 198.3) \ L I ~ ~ C S I C ~  that tlic 11oL.k;iiilo s;irdiiic 
\i.ri~., ii 21-2 c1iiirxtcrir.d hq l o o p  ;u1d p ~ ) p o ~ c d  ;iii obciiiatirlg hyhlciii i~oii?;ihtirip of [ \ L O  btr:iriyc ;itt~-:tctorS, 
liiiked tiy sorne transitioiial shifts. operating al t\vo cliffcrerit levels of'spa\i~iier.s and recruit\. f'urtlicrniore. 
H c r ~  iiiid (;ct/ (1988) jiityei[cd that stoch iitid ici~riiitmriit, i n  a i;irJiii~-lihc popul;itiori. iiio~ecl along 
ti path or 2ittrnctor ir1 wiiie Iii~lier-diniension coordinate \jstrni;  Corixi ( 1991) obserwd tliiil lobster and 
.;no\\ crah lanc!irigs i n  Atlaritic Cariada niay follaw t \ ~ o  osbit\ of \tability or cyclcs: I'oivess (1989) 
siiggestcd chaotic beliavior for a two-species systerii of fisli. and 'Ij.utytiriot ct d. ( 1993) dsriioristraied 
cyclcs oí' clií'fcreiit pcriods arid chao,\ ir1 populatiori clynaiiiics o f  percli frorii ten lakes. Morcovrr, Caddy 
í IC)921) poiiitccl out se\~ernl othcs cases. i n  scriiiciiclos~d arcax. whei-e stock aiicl 1-ccsuitrric~it dynaniics 
could be linkcd to oscillaiory phcnornena: ( 1 )  an apparcnt 9- to 18-ycar periocficity for the I3ay of Fundq 
scallop stock5 (C'xiciy, 1979): ( 2 )  a 13-ycar fishiny-cffort-inciej~e~iderit periodicity i i i  the 1;triilirigs of botli 
Iiiikc ¿irid rcd niullct ai thc iiland 01' Mallorca ir1 the ~lctliterr:iiicii~~ Sca (Astudi110 ariii C':iiliij. 19SO): 
alid (i) a 13- to I ? - ~ ~ ; L I -  o\cillator~ pattern i i i  tlic catclicb of tlic Adriiitii~ \;irdiiic. 

12.5.6 Coriipensatory and Depensatory Dyriamics 
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exterrlal perrurbations, oceariograptiic diffusiuii-aclvectiuii 121-ocesses, migration between schooIs, avail- 
abilit~ of food iterns, fishing mortality, arid catch-effort oscillations, as well as several other both interna] 
(population) and external (environmental, fishing related) factors that will determine the temporal 
evolution of an equilibrium state. Also, rransirions berween equilibria may be caused eilher by density- 
independent compensation (as the environment becomes more benign and recruitment increases) or 
density-independent depensation (as external stress increases). While fishing mortality rnay be incre- 
rnented during density-independent compensation, reductions may not be enough while density-inde- 
pendent depensation is operating. Also, the combined effects of fishing mortality during both density- 
dependent and -independent depensation rnay imply the rapid shift toward both the floor of an equi- 
jibrium and, hence, a lower steady state. 

12.5.7 Extinction of the Commcrcial Fishery 

Fonteneau (1987) observed that recruitment overfishing has never been suggested for skipjack in the 
Atlantic. The steady states observed in the skipjack system appear to be persistent within relatively wide 
ranges of stability. Also, the stability of equilibrium states rnay be further enhanced by catch and effort 
oscillations as economical overfishing is being approached. However, several mechanisms could generate 
hoth recruitment overfishing and the (temporal) extinction of the fishery. On the one hand, environmental 
medium-term disturbances in the nursery grounds may cause the skipjack system to shift toward low m 

m 

equilibria with decreasing amplitude between maxima and minima; on the other hand, both types of z- - 
depensation comhined with a relatively constant fishing mortality may imply that the skipjack system i - 
evolves toward an overall minimuni viable populatiori with no oscillations. - - O 

m 

12.5.8 Migration through a Fractal Marine Systern 

While the studied time series showed quantitatively different qualities such as dynamic similarity 
observed in the two-equilibrium system, mcmory and periodicity rnay be similar features to nll of the 
cases. These results may open up an interesting field of work in the research on exploited skipjack 
populations in the Atlantic. The correspondence between the series and similarity in the phase spaces 
may buggesl ttial stock ancl reci-uitiiieiit relationships rnay be caused by deterministic mechanisms with 
similar dynamics at severa1 spatial scales. This may imply that we could ( 1 )  estimate complex processes 
governing recruitment and migration in skipjack; (2) link population processes between different spatial 
bcales relevant to the dynamics of the migratory siock; (3) forecasl rccruitrricril i r i  widcr- arcas fiurii local 
series at certain spatial locations, and (4) estimate future recruitment in  rninor spatial locations from 
overall CECAF series taking into consideration tlie detected time lags. To discuss these ideas fiirther, 
\\.'e siiiiiilnted ;t sclf-sirnilar systcrii tlirnugh the iteration o!' tlie funcrioii /i 1 )  - .Y' + m. We allowcd iIic 
furictiori the r-andom choice bet\\,ecri two possible in\,er-ses ( + 1  or - 1 )  aiid le1 tlie iieration ruii i i i i t i l  we 
obtained an iirbitrary nuniber of dat:i points (N = 1985 I ) .  The data were stmclarcii~cd ancl the s btcrii is 
shown ir1 Figure 12.10. All variables ( K ,  IM), tlie initinl value of the parameter (m), and the nuinber of 
lterations were arbitrary. To construct a dynamically referenced description of the data, we fitted the 
output to a linear repression, a sixtli-degrec polyriornial, a cubic spline (io sliow more detailcd local 
dynaniics), and 50 and 95% bivariate ellipses (also, confidente intervals), as well. Furtherniore, we 
samplcd the siniulated series both randomly arid sequentially to 10, 5 ,  1 ,  and 0.1 of the total number 
of points (to resernblc difTerent spatial scales or saniplirig windows) and, in al1 cases, we obtained sirnilar 
tendencics: as in the skipjack fishery, the simulated system showed results with similar dynamic patterns 
at different sainpliiig windows. Although the tendencies rernnin similar at sevcral scales, \ve rnay obtain 
diffcrent Icvcls of niirnbers depending on tlie quadrarit iri whicli we carry oiit the sampling. As the 
"kjack stock niigrates througli the ocean, i t  will be affectcd by a multiplicity of external perturbatiorih 
of dynariiic nature. There is ari iricrcasing body of evidencc suggesting that tlie upper ocean layer through 
\vhich tlie skil?jack is recruiteci arid migrates may bc both of fractal riaturc anci affected by niultifractal 
Processes: ihc spatial distribution offoarn and white caps (Kerman antl  Szcto, 1994). wind-wave breaking 
(Raizcr et al., 1994) arid breaking of waves (Kerman and Bernier. 1994). distribution of sea surfacc 
teniperature (Fii, 1994, 1995), isotherrn lengths and patterns of the sea surfrice ternperature in mesoscale 



FIGURE 12.10 A theoretical self-similar systein reseiriblinp a stock-in-area [Z(R)]  recruitrnent-to-the-arca [ Z ( í ) ]  relation- 
ship. Data values (N = 19851) are dynamically referenced through linear regression, a sixth-degree polynoinial, a cubic 
splirie (to sliow more detailed local dynamics) and 50%) (inner) and 95% (outer) bivariate ellipses (also, confidence intervals). 
The random and seqiiential sarnpling of 10, 5 ,  1 ,  and 0.1 '% of rhe total number of points (resenibling captures from different 
spatial scales) showed similar teridencies: as in tlie skipjack fishery. the siinulated system shows similar dynamic patterns 
at different sampling wiiidows. Ilifferent levels of niiiribers are obtainzd drpending ori the quadrant sairipled. Iteratioii and 
data, parameter values. aiid fiinctions are arbitrary. 

turbuleiice (Bunimovich et al., 1993), and fractal behavior of the temperature isoliiies aiid properties 
of frontal regions (Marullo et al., 1993) may be examples of factors that determine recruitrrieiit patteriis 
and spatial distributioris in fishery arcas. Also, such fractal structures iri the oceaii inay explairi the 
dynamic similarities we have proposcd for the skipjack system at the three spatial scales. If a skipjack 
stock diffuses-advects through a fractal oceari with similar properties at several scalcs, we niight expect 
the equilibriuin states we observe in the skipjack system to stiow a certain degree of autosirnilarity, as 
well. Assuming thc thcorctical criteria proposed in  otir franiework, we could develop a method based 
on remotely sensed data with which we could estirnate the dyiiamics of one or sevcral substocks of 
skimack from a few spatial windows. Block et al. (2001) reportcd electronic. satellite-tracked tag 
recovery data on botli vertical-diagonal and transatlaiitic (Ciiilf of Rilc\;ico-Medirerrarieari Sea)  iiiiyr-atiori 
of bl~iefiri tiiria. The iiicoi-poration of data thai stio\\ (lepth houiidar-ic\ iii i u r i t i  riiigr;itii,ii c.cii i i l>ii i i .~I \ \  i t l i  

\c.;\ \iiif:i~.i. ti'iiiper;it~irc. i.i-c.1-iiitriicrit-to-ihc-;~~~c;i ;tiid catclies nial ;illo\\ foi- thc detcixiiii:itioi~ of tlic 
d>n;iriijc ttirec-cliiiic.risio~i;il .ystciii (latitudc. l ~ i i y i t ~ ~ d ~ .  dcptli) throuyh \\,liicii tuna iiiiyinte~: ;i iiiiilti- 
xtc;\ily-itiitc f'rarrie\vi)i-k ;is proposcd i n  tliis cliaptcr iiiay incorporatc al1 of the variables to describe tliis 
J i ypc r sp ;~~ .  Such an approacli could be ciitical botli for thc coiiservaticiii o1 tuna nrid tlit. pscvcntiw 
control of the lishcsy. Also, i t  iriay become tlie ~soui id  for tlic developinerit of a foi-mal tlicorq toi- twth 
sysieiii bchavior urid iiiigralioris i i i  shij>jnch aritl other tutias. C~lasaical approachcs assuiiie a siiiglc 
sp t i a l  scale, a n  equilibriuin state, and a sole value of carryiiig capacity. It is critica1 to rcalire that a 
dynariiic frainework will enablc LIS to undcrstanci both the teriiporal evolutiori o f  the skipjack system 
and tlie causal mechanisii-is behind the data. 
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